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The moment thet a eubdued «inner criée, " O, Christ dependent lor support upon himeelf. but upon Qod.
save me, I cannot save myself, I give myself to thee," That source la nerer-laillng We may draw oontlnually

I thank Mm that enabled me, even Christ Jeans our Lord, lor that moment he haa expreseed the desire to be a child of and yet the eupply la Inexhauetible. Not only does he
that he counted me laltblul, appointing me to hie eenrlce. ^ I( |fae Cfy ^ dncere Моге the leet ^ hsl felleil men ^ 'tnnf(Xh to Uhor, but he give, the im-

from penitent lips God has adopted! him as a son. Then pulse as well. The circuit la complete only when it
in his new relation the '* new man" will show his love comes from God to men and thence back again to God.
by faithful attention to every duty. A true son will not As long as man breaks not the connection, he has the
be disobedient. His one desire will be to express the current directly from the eternal throne of God. With
depth of his love. A Russian man of war lay in the such power nothing can resist. Like Panière
harbor of one of the American cities. On hoard was the thankful that our appointment to serriç* naea
Czar’s son, the Grand Duke, heir to the throne. The taining and quickening strength of Go^r-^
Admiral su a.kpl how the Grand Duke was addressed Now jntt u the appointment came term the Lord
by the officer, and men " Juat plain lieutenant," was je,nS] ю it i, he lho ,Mülins those called to thi. noble
the answer. ** Does the Duke do the work of the ordin- nfe

Thanksgiving for the Privilege of Service.
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, Man shall not live by bread alone, said the Great 
- Teacher. In this surging, struggling, sinful world our 

thanksgiving is in danger of not getting beyond what we 
eat and what we wear. We should devoutly thank Gcd 
for these, but they are the low ground and not the heighta 
of Christian thanksgiving" When man stops there he is 
little in advance of the cattle of the fields and the beasts 
of the forest, who Irait upon God and receive their meat 
in due
pleaed with business uncertainties, racked with pain and 
sorrow, the toiling, troubled, tearful child of God faintly 
thanks for daily food but forgets to pause beside the 
way to hear the angela' song, "Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace among men in whom he is 
well pleased." Thanksgiving meifely for bodily wants 
fails to satisfy the eon!. Neither can praise for the 
reception of spiritual food give peace unie"» the strength 
derived is need in the service of Christ. The very task 
is ennobled, every cere lightened. Instead of looking at 
work aa drudgery it becomes joy and culture because it 
is done in his name and for his sake. Our task baa

should be 
ns the sue-

ary lieutenant?" '-Yea, only he is more faithful in It was Chriet who infused strength into the Apostle to 
every duty." The child of a king la more faithful than bear up under the severe.! trials. What wonderythen, 
the ordinary officer because be know, a father', love. tblt the Chri.tl.n look, toward Christ for help in times 
Adopted because of the possibilities of falthfnlness, we of ltnlggie. The rose in the darkened room turns it. 
are now sustained in the exercise of that faithfulness.

n. Bowed to earth with pressing toil, per-

face towards the least ray of light. The golden daisy 
But Christ adopt, u, into hia great family for hi. crowned with snowy petal., lift. it. head to kirn the ris-

aervice, "appointing me to his aervice " The work is ing eun, end droops not till the dew of evening chilla
not done when we have surrendered ouraelvea to him. iu apwlrd g.„. Flower, turn to the «an for life. God
rtf. not completed when we have united with the church. hone life. Aa instinctively aa the daiay turn, to the
Then we have jn.t begun hia service, and the vow we greet ,un in tbe helvenl> ю doel ц,, eerneet Chriatl.n
take ІІ life long. But someone says, " The young and bert look Dp to God for ltrength. He ia our confidence.
enthu.ia.tic ought to be thankful ind-ed forthia privilege In . bumble cottage in the little Saxon town of Pul 
of aervice hut my -'ey. are over. The past will nilz_ nMr vreaden. about the cloee of the i7th century, 
have to suffieg/*"" Those who have years and a Christian mother had gathered her children about her

L Firat.6th,ukigiving^or appointment to service. СЬгі., Т„Гопг ІП ““ ШЬІЄ' Шу childr*”'lnd y0° ЄІ“ find “= there “
It is a high honor to he selected the ambassador of a" , Jf . “ en.bIMuneeyen Christ Jean, our not a page which I have not wet with my teere. ' la

king. When an official goe. from W.-hinglon to ^°rd> f<” 'Ь*‘ m* J' ‘ГГ Г н* ” w ‘Ь“ bou“hold Kr""P 'here «а. a lad to whom that
repLent tbk President of the United State, at a foreign hU ! ** , У™”Є ""іleethndastlc. We „other', tear, and prayer, were the beginning of achild-
jr-e feel, the dignity of hi. poaition. Paul, too, “nn°lSro" ®'d ™ Christian desire. The «rylce of J«u. hood pentecost. He pawwd through the deepest spirit-
receded en appointment. While i, brought no earthly Ch",‘ " Pr«*rv,ng. Some of the mo* youthful ^ru.gl* till a, last, "the jo, aod comforuhl, light
emoluments except dan,,,, pemecution. jmril dmth. he £ of the gospel aboee leto hlssoui."

- - -*-■ *■— —
a higher commission. He was the representative of the 
King of Kings *nd Lord of Lords. He waa appointed in 
the service of the King of the univeiee. With such 
distinction what wonder he was unceasing in his endea
vor^ Paul knew that he was-appointed for service, he 
waa thankful for the privilege. But just as Paul was 
celled to aervice, ao every one of the redeemed is called.
You are called, not to the юте service, but to service. whllc h« expects ol every follower personal aervice,
Devoutly should we thank God for thi. appointment. this find, expression iu service for the salvation of our
Highly ha. he honored the fallen sun. of Adam! fellowmen. When he he. filled the heart with love,

Appointment to ChrUtian service come, through the the recipient is sent to bestow th.t love np-m others. „ роюіЬІе, however, to have strength and yet be 
Second Person of the Trinity, Jeaua Chriet our Lord. It God has thus ordelned to save the. world Men are to without power. Strength must be utilised. “1 thank
,,, j,,us who .coke to Seul in hes.t sesrehing words. l* •»»«> through men filled -ith the word end led by bl„ lb„ .„bled me," that Is. empowered me ; filled with

the Holy Spirit. "A Christian cannot live to bimavlf. He 
has a debt to Greek and barbarian, to wise and unwise,

We next meet him
at Berlin and Halle, training under the powerful spirit
ual influence of Franks, and Lange, till, with whatever 

y.ar make» u. younger in the service of Jesus Christ. „her university honors he gained or lost, he went forth 
Here we find the elixir of life Pone de Le.»n s-jught in with the noted degree of "Pietist," attached to hia name 
vein for the fountain of perpetual youth iu the foi esta ol „(ц, all the aplritnal power for which thet name .tend.. 
Florida. He carried it with him and knew it not We 
have discovered the secret of turning droat into the fin
est gold. Paul knew the secret, you know It, servie» to 
the Lord J-sus Chriet.

Bartholomew Zlagenbalg ia the renowned name by 
which we know this young man. Hç was the first 
Pr<-testant missionary to step on the shores of India. 
After lj years of missionary activity he passed away, 
singing "/«• Мпме y.uifrsukt," "Jeans my confi
dence. " Thet is strength which Chriat gives jn hie ser
vice. It шау be yonre

spiritual power. On the day of. Pentecost the Holy 
Spirit came down frpm on high ; now he ia among men, 
watting for them tojallow him to manifest himaelf. Paul

" Saul, Saul, why persecuteet thou me ? " The dazzling 
light of heaven quenched the rays of hia earthly vision.
But wtlh blindness came prayer, and then Paul became 
a Chriet filled apoetle. Once appointed for service he 
let the Chriet light shine. The roadside near Damascus 
was holy ground, because there he met Chriet and 
received hia commission. We are beginning to touch 
the secret of Paul's success. Martin Luther feared not 
to face popish error at the Diet of Worm». He waa the 
appoin'ed ariibarssador of Jesus Chriet to preachy justifica
tion by , faith to waiting, enslaved Europe. When 
formalitv and stagnation of religious life had nearly, breezes and the harp sang softly. At length blew the je,,,, Chriet. He waa to»pre*ch to the congregation
stifled religion in England, Wesley kindled a spiritnal itern winter winds, storm-like in their forces. Then the 
fire which inflamed the English speaking world. So wires gave forth majestic music which was heard near 
powerful waa the preaching of Whitfield that he ia eaid 
to have received in a sir, y le week no less than toco letters а*У» >ie,d the mueic thet '• in lhtm- Whr11 the breesee ful power attended his ministry. He we. endued with
from those distressed in conscience under hi. preaching. °f ordinary cares sweep over them they give out soft power. Mertin Boo. was the Luther of hia period. He
Truly these men received appointment from the Lord murmnrings of song But it ia only when the storms of l.y for weeks upon the cold ground for penance, clothed
Jesus. Carey, the cobbler, burning with a desire to give adversity blow upon them, thst they give enswering j„ hair cloth and scourging himself in blood to attain a
the gospel to the heathen,' found that hie fire met ice, notes of noble victory. It takes sore trouble to bring boly life. All was in vein, Ull the secret of justification
but persistently he kept up the contact, and then began out lhe that *• them. God may have made yonr by faith alone wai discovered to him by a pious woman.

life just such a harp to gladden the lives ol those in nor- Then сете peace end inch en anointing of the Holy
row. Refuse them not the music. Ghost, his biographer tells iu, that as he began to preach

Emerson says, "If our lives flowed with the right " flames of fire darted from his lips and the hearts of the
energy, we would shame the brook. The stream of teal people kindled like straw." The prayer of Bishop Simp-
sparkles with real fire, and not with reflex rays of sun son waa, "O God give me power ; give me power."
and moon." Ever singing, ever flowing, ever refresh- Brethren that ia what we need in the pulpit and in

and he must be anxious to pay that debt. Tro 'bled 
hearts are waiting for sympethy. If God has put any refers to this enabling power of the Holy Spirit. That 
muaic into your soul it is for them Your herp must ,p„n m,de him the mighty preacher. Chrysostom, the
not stand unstrung. It should be resdy for, the gentle golden mouthed orator, was carefully educated, a man of 
touch of the triumphant strain. A German Baron culture and devoted to hia calling, but the early years ol 
stretched wires from tower to tower of hie castle to make 
a great aeolian harp. Then he waited for the music.
For a while the air was still and no sound was heard.

his ministry were not * success At one time he bad 
what aeem-d to be a vision. H • thought he was in the 
pulpit. In one chancel round him were holy angels. In 

The wire» hung silent in the air. Then came gentle ,bc mid,t of them and directly before him was the Lord

assembled beyond. The vision affected him deeply. 
The next day when he ascended the pulpit he became 

and far. There are human lives that never in the quiet intensely isarnest, and from that time forward a wonder-

Ibe great work of modern missions. Spurgeon keenly 
felt, end men felt thet he had a message for sinful 
Isohdon and for the world. Thus it is with every true 
child of God. He is commissioned.

?

The apoetalee were delicate about receiving Paul as a 
fellow worker. But he affirms he received his commis
sion not front men but from Chriet. In dne time they ing, joyfully it goes "to join the brimming river." The the pew. He hes promised to give it to those who ask.

Let us thank God for such glorious possibilities inacknowledged the sign. The Christian receives his brook is a living example of service.
oomriussK.n not from the pastor, not from his dear Did you ever try this life of grateful service for the service.
friend, who has been solicitous for hie salvation, but Lord Jesus Chriet ? If not, begin to live in God's ap- Here we find God. By coming into cloeer relations
from Christ. There are far too many whose allegiance pointed way. Thank him for this glorious privilege. with those around us in terms of kindneee, politeness,
is to the church building, or to a certain pastor, or to But with throbbing heart and quivering nerve you look truth, sacrifice and service, we find ourselves growing
sentimentality rather than to God Once appointed by at your duty and ray, "who is sqfficient?" Certainly rich in sympathy and tenderneas and love. At first we 
him nothing should move us. Our allegiance is not to you are not in your own strength alone. But God says, heve to d0 ^th persons, but they are infinite, spiritual
man but to Christ "Fear thou not for I am with thee; be not dismayed for ілсіл Persona ЩП the children of God. Serving them.

But while we are selected by him, it ia upon the ground I em thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help denying ouraelvea for them, we find when the days of
оI our faithfulness, " for thst he counted me faithful, thee; yea I will uphold thee with the right hand of my childhood are over that we have come into something
appointing me to bis service." Daniel as a faithful child righteousness................. For I the Lord thv God will шоге th»n human sympathy. Oar hearts have come
of God dared the lions' den. Far from Jerusalem his hold thy right hand." That should still every doubt. through the process to be large and wealthy in the pos-
preyere went to the city every n otning, heavy with the The child does not fear when the father holds its hand. session of infinite love. Serving God's children we have
dews of hefcven. God ustd Daniel because be was faith- И. There should be then, second, thanksgiving for come into spiritnal commerce with the good Father of us 
fnl. It was on these terms that Paul was sent to the sustaining strength in service.
Gen tiles. It is elms} s the same. The one who is faith

s'

all.
God has not left us alone to battle in his service. The The universe is one great loom which God has pro- 

ful in little is made mler over much. He that keepeth strain may be severe at times, but quickly we hear the duced for weaving a marvellous fabric, a perfect and holy 
hie own heart is gseater than him who takelh a dty. promise, “my grace is sufficient for thee.” afan is not humanity. Human beings are the threads of which this
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